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To create a centre for innovation, research, and education to deliver a dual mission of measurable improvements in healthy ageing for our local population and to act as a catalyst for regenerating one of London’s most deprived communities.
**Aim:** To stimulate continuous improvement and innovation across the local health and social care system:

**Activity 1:** Implement innovations through our local **TEST BED**

Care City is hosting London’s Innovation Test bed. The £1.8m allocation from NHS England will create local evaluation and acceleration capabilities to overcome historic system barriers to scaling innovations.

[https://vimeo.com/interlinkcomms/review/152409444/303f6e3ca5](https://vimeo.com/interlinkcomms/review/152409444/303f6e3ca5)
Our 9 Innovations

- AliveCor: A mobile ECG
- Kinesis Health Technologies: A device which measures mobility and gait to identify risk of falling
- Health Navigator: Targeted Proactive Health Coaching
- MyBrainBook: User led support plan and reminiscence tool
- Join dementia research: Dementia Research register portal
- HealthUnlocked: Peer network website
- Canary: Home sensor monitoring and notification system
- St Bernard: Geo tracking monitoring device
- SupportSpace: Web portal to support recruitment of Personal Assistants
**Activity 2:** Access and create new Innovations through an **INNOVATION EXCHANGE**

Care City is working with UCLPartners to establish a local ‘Innovation Exchange’ for our community and system to identify gaps where innovation will be beneficial and then conduct systematic call outs to workforce and innovators.
Research

Aim: To advance the application of cutting-edge research into practice by bringing research to local people, and facilitating new models of research.

Activity 1: Research and Intelligence Hub

• Use existing EVIDENCE in decision making and service delivery
• Understand the impact local reform is having through robust EVALUATION
• Create new opportunities for RESEARCH
• Support TRAINING and ACADEMIC PRESENCE in the patch
• Instil a culture of continuous LEARNING DISSEMINATION
Education and Workforce

**Aim:** To increase resilience across the system’s workforce by inspiring new entrants, facilitating life-long learning and generating future leaders.

**Activity 1:** Local Skills Escalation through **LABOUR FORCE** Analysis and targeting unemployment.

**Activity 2:** Facilitating cross organisation **QUALITY IMPROVEMENT**.
Community

**Aim:** To support community engagement in Care City’s work

**Activity 1:** Creating an ASSET based Community Engagement model

**Activity 2:** Providing system insight into CARER resilience
Health and Care Infrastructure

Activity 1: Barking Riverside Healthy New Town
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Da5UJ3tI5z4&feature=youtu.be
London’s only Healthy and Age Friendly new town in partnership with NHS England enabling a new approach to integration within a legacy free community setting

Activity 2: Small Solutions
Health and Social Care Community Enterprise Growth